
1201/480 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn East, Vic 3123
Apartment For Sale
Friday, 3 May 2024

1201/480 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn East, Vic 3123

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Nick Tang

0452549486

Daniel Zheng

0452549486

https://realsearch.com.au/1201-480-riversdale-road-hawthorn-east-vic-3123
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-tang-real-estate-agent-from-nick-tang-property-box-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-zheng-real-estate-agent-from-nick-tang-property-box-hill


$920,000-$990,000

Nick Tang PropertyBringing Your Property Dreams To Lifewww.nicktangproperty.com.auStanding out from the crowd

with captivating style, light-filled lustre and phenomenal views across the city skyline, this beautiful two-bedroom

apartment enjoys resort style amenities and a location that's second to none with shops, restaurants and entertainment

on your doorstep.The comfort of open plan living and dining is staged under high square set ceilings and enriched by

floor-to-ceiling windows and sliding doors that draw your gaze out over a brilliant balcony with impressive vistas.Adorned

with marble benchtops and splashbacks, the stunning kitchen encourages you to cook up a storm with Miele appliances,

semi-integrated Miele dishwasher, double stainless-steel sink and an island breakfast bench.Privately separated by the

living area, the two robed and sunlit bedrooms also share the sensational panorama, with the master bedroom offering a

walk-in-robe and a fully-tiled twin vanity ensuite with relaxing bath, supplemented by a matching bathroom/laundry with

toilet.Furthermore, take advantage of the home's additional extras, such as; ducted heating/air conditioning, double

glazing, intercom entry, secure lift access, large storage cage, tandem car spaces and the communal resident facilities that

comprise of a function room, cinema and rooftop swimming pool.Just moments from your door, take in a movie at the

popular Rivoli cinema after a meal at one of the countless cafes and restaurants on offer, find all your shopping and

services needs met within walking distance, catch a tram passing right in front of the building, or stroll up the hill to

Camberwell Train Station. Thinking of Selling/Leasing or Wanting an Update on your property? Contact Nick Tang on

0452 549 486.


